Media Coverage Summary 9 – 15 July 2016
Press releases
World first - 'Pee power' charges smartphone
UWE Bristol unveils flagship enterprise and innovation facility
Safety first: Project to cut accident rate in building industry by targeting prevention through
design
200 local children to graduate in life skills from UWE Bristol's Children's University
UWE Bristol awards an honorary degree to Enid Smith
First students on course which has become hotbed for start-ups poised to graduate
Masonry arch bridge plans for Bristol Downs approved

Coverage
The Mirror Scientists build human urine powered mobile phone charger that costs just £2
Bristol 24-7 Pee powered phones developed by UWE scientist
Bristol Business News Figures show almost all UWE graduates find jobs within a year
Wonkhe Major overhaul of technical education will impact on universities
Bristol Post Watch how Bristol scientists use pee to charge your mobile phone
Daily Mail Caught short? Researchers reveals 'urine battery' that could power handsets for
three hours with a single bathroom break
Daily Express That's 'pee power'! Fuel cell can generate electricity from a single visit to the
TOILET
The Independent Taking a gap year: should you stay or should you go?
The Bookseller Introducing the next generation of ambient literature
The Times Phone charged by urine
Bristol 24-7 Graduating in a post-Brexit world
Bristol Post Granddad and retired firefighter becomes Bristol's oldest graduate
Business Leader UWE Bristol attracts regional business leaders to new advisory team

Architects’ Datafile Safety first: Project to cut accident rate in building industry by targeting
prevention through design
Bristol Post Should politics be taught at GCSE? Thousands sign Bristol student's petition
BBC Bristol Downs classical stone bridge plans approved
The Guardian Tech innovations that could reduce food waste
Huffington Post 5 Incredible Initiatives Helping Kids Build Better Relationships With Food
Business Quarter Healthy growth for Tossed
Daily Record British scientists develop fuel cell using human urine that has enough power to
charge a smartphone
Bristol Post Students donate iPods, onesies and a full-size inflatable skeleton to charity

Broadcast
Professor Ioannis Ieropoulos (BRL) appeared on Made in Bristol TV explaining how he has
developed a system of charging smartphones using urine
Subitha Baghirathan, a UWE Research Associate, appeared on BBC Radio Bristol discussing
dementia among the BME community
Team Entrepreneurship student Steve Curtis was interviewed by The Breeze radio station
about his experience at UWE ahead of graduation next week
Former UWE business student James Harrison was interviewed on Share Radio about his
company BillHub
UWE Bristol’s partnership with the Arnolfini was mentioned on BBC Two’s Artsnight
Dr Chris Pawson’s study into the behaviour of urban gulls in Bath was mentioned on TalkSport

